
We've had a busy, but productive summer here in Haiti!

Whenwe lastwroteweshared thatwewereworking throughaGlobalGrant fromRotary.We've
seen some good progress on the grant with over 200 filters installed in June & July. August was
another busymonth of filter installationswith another 125 households getting filters. Everyone
involved has been very excited about the progress of the grant to date.

The most exciting thing for us right now is the progress we're seeing at the newmission site. In
May we poured the first floor ceiling, which felt like a huge accomplishment considering it was
all done by hand. Imagine a bucket brigade ofmen hoisting thousands of pounds of concrete up
onto the form work, and them doing it for two days, 12 hours a day.

Our intial hopewas thatwewouldbeputting the roofon thebuildingback in June,but thatdidn't
happen.We know construciton delays are normal, and knewwe should anticipate them. In our
case it was that it got much hotter in the summer and the crewwasn't able to work as fast. But,
we're happy to share that in the last week of August the roof pour was done! A few days after
completing that step the formwork started coming down and the inside of the building became
a hub of activity.

Theroofpourwas the lastmajorpieceofconstruction,after somanymonthsofblockandmortar
and rebar being put in place. The interior stairs still needed to be formed and poured, but by the
time you read this that will have been completed. The first floor was stuccoed and paint started
goingupover the summer. Twodaysafter the roofpour the tile startedgoing inon the first floor.
Our windows have been ordered and we're hoping to be in lock up stage by the middle of
October.

It's so exciting to be at this stage. For months it felt like we were climbing a mountain, but now
we've reached the peak and are coming down the other side. We still have a lot of work to do,
butwehaveanamazing crewthatwe'reworkingwithandweknow it's just amatterof time.Our
goal is tobemoving inthemiddleofDecemberandthengiveeveryoneacoupleofweeksofmuch
deserved vacation.

We are a family of ministries who, because of our love for the Lord and all people, aim to provide and implement sustainable
water projects and access to clean water without discrimination.
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Visit Us:
If you've considered visiting us on a Vision
Trip, 2015 is the year to do it!

We will be relocating to our new facilities in
January 2016 and will be constructing the
guest house/training school after the move.
For this reason we won't be able to host
guests in 2016.

Remaining 2015 Vision Trip Dates:

October 17-‐24

To learn more about our Vision Trips please
visit our website. If you would like to register
for the October trip please contact Leslie
Rolling at office@cleanwaterforhatit.org.

We'll look forward to updating you again soon on
everything that's going on around here.

From Haiti,

Clean Water for Haiti

@cleanwaterhaiti

cleanwaterforhaitiblog.wordpress.com



Help Us Do More Of What We Do
Please cut off and include this section with your donation. All donations are tax deductible. Reciepts will be issued at the end of

the year. Thank you for helping us love the people of Haiti!

Donor Information:
Name: ________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State/Prov. __________

Zip/Postal Code: _______________

Please find enclosed my donation of:

$25 $50 $100 $200 Other $ ________

Add me to the email list!

Email: ________________________________________________

Send Your Donation To:

In Canada:
CWH Foundation
Box 51
Armstrong, BC
V0E 1B0

Please make all cheques payable to
"CWH Foundation".

CWH Foundation is a registered non-‐profit
in Canada. Charitable giving #80366 1685
RR0001

In the US:

Clean Water for Haiti
Box 871181
Vancouver, WA 98687

Please make all cheques payable to
"Clean Water for Haiti

Clean Water for Haiti is a registered
501(c)3 non-‐profit organization.

Meet Our Staff

Fritzner

Fritzner hasworked at CleanWater for Haiti since 2005,when he joined our staff as a filter technician. Over the
yearshe'smoved into the roleofHeadFilter Technician.Healsodoesall ofourpromotion forour filterprogram,
which involves going into new communities and finding people that can serve as Community Promoters.

A big part of Fritzner's job is to work with those Promoters to arrange delivery and installation days. When
Promoter has sold a load of 30 filters and received the co-‐pay of 200Gourdes (about $5) fromeach family, they
call Fritzner and they make arrangements for the delivery day.

Fritzner is one of our older employees, and is respected by all of our staff. He sets a great example through his
character, as well as life choices. He's married with 5 children and very active in his community and church.

We want to introduce you to the people that make everything we do at Clean Water for Haiti possible. Look for new faces in each newsletter.

Gustav

Gustav joined our staff in December of 2014. He's a hard worker, especially when it comes to working with
concrete. In the past few months, whenever we've had a big "pour day" at the new facilities where all of our
employees are helping to pour tons of concrete, Gustav has been one of the hardest workers there. He's a bit
shy and very quiet, but likes to do a good job in whatever he does.

We're looking forward to getting to know Gustav more as time goes by, and hope that you'll keep him and our
other employees in your prayers.

Your donations go so much further than just helping get clean water to families. They also help to provide full
time employment to a hard working group of people. Thank you!!

New Website Coming Soon!!!
We're revamping our website and are eagerly anticipating it's launch. Look for a cleaner look, more information and new ways to stay

connected and up to date with what's going on in Haiti.

To check it out when it's live visit www.cleanwaterforhaiti.org.


